
L F. & P. MOVES
FOR COMPROMISE

Railroad Now Ready to
Settle Dispute With

State.

WILL SURRENDER
ANCIENT CHARTER

Must Give Up Exemption From!
, Taxation Before Agreement Is

Effective.Special Commis¬
sion Empowered to Ar¬
range Payment of Enor¬
mous Tax Arrearages.

Acting under n special act of the las'.
Legislature, the Richmond. Fredericks-
burg ur.u Potomac Railroad has 'ntll-
caled Its deshe for a complete Mtl..
utent of all the d'rferericcs between
ttiat road and tho Commonwealth oi
Virginia. It has asked that the specialcummlsslon authorized by the a.t be
formed and organized for tho purpose
of treating with tho railroad coil ..;:.-'
mg a compromlso of the arrearages ui\taxes held by the Stale, to be due and
unpaid.
As a condition precedent to such

settlement tne Richmond, Fredericks-
burs; and Potomac must surrender Its
ancient charter. Issued to It ou Feb¬
ruary 25, 1S24. It must then reincor-
porate under the r.ow Constitution
laws of Vlrglnlu. surrendering Its Im¬
mensely valuable exemptions from
Htale and local taxation. In return,
It will freed from the special bur-
dons Imposed on It by Its archaic I
franchise to do bUsintss.

11% e Men \\ III \ct.

By the terms of tne 1 c.v as passed
by tne General Assembly at its last'

members of the state Corporation!
Commission, together wltlt a fifth m in.

lul commission ot

!:.,.: Id'

on June
as lo'it ho

represt ntatlvi .«

Hunting Fifth Member.
The first step is the selection of the

fifth man. Thjs has been taken upj
by tho Corporation Commission and
the Governor, and some correspondence
i already go.ng on with reference to

big cho|ce Nobody, as yet, knows
who be will be, but It 1« und rstood
that at least three persons are under
consideration. This Important duty
will fall upon some man who is not
'only qualified to deal with the many
Intricate questions presented, but wh j

In addition can g'Y'-- bis time and at¬
tention to their solution.

lit view of the anxiety of the rail¬
road company to get the negotiations
under way. the appointment will not
be long delayed, and the special com¬
mission will soon be ready for busi¬
ness. The settlement. If It can be
brought about, will be a lengthy an!
tedious affair.

iIUfte Sutn I» Involved.
Tho Commonwealth of Virginia

claims that the Richmond, Fredoricks-
burg and Potomao Railroad Company
owes it about a tfuarle.r of a million
dollars, covering only the franchise
taxes assessed for the past ten years,
wltn penalties and interest The exact

sum ilgurlng in the litigation Is rn ich
smaller, at, only n year's taxes were!
asked for In th< »''lt. which was;
brought as a test. But ev< n the quar-
tef of a mlillon Is a small part of what
the railroad may eventually he called
upon to pay. unless there Is a com-jpromise. There remains tho pro;.-
erty tax sine,- the Constitution of 190-
became effective, and, greater than all,
there are the local taxes of the cities
and counties through which the rail-
road runs
Under Its charter, the Richmond,

Frederlcksbtirg and Potomac Railroad,
originally a Mane line, but now oper-
at'ng one of the most valuable and
profitable railroad properties In
the world* running from F.lbaj
Station. In Richmond, to Aqiiltt
Creek north of Krederlcltsburg, la
exempt from all forms of tax

at'on. State or local. This exemption
has hello It to make money for its
stockholders, one of which is the .State,
which holds a large block of the stock.
Many attempts have been made to have j
this,toad pay taxes like all other Vir¬
ginia railroads, ami the plan which It;
seems may finally turn out to nave been
successful was pit in the new Con¬
stitution, providing that an) railroad
which accepted an aihchdmi ::t to iis
charter should thereby surrender any
ox< mption froth taxation which It
might have enjoyed. Tho road
changed part of Its route and the State
Seized the opportunity After pro¬
tracted litigation, the Supremo Court
of Virginia decided in favor of the
State on the matter ot franchise taxes.
which hav.e been assessed since the
Constitution went Into effect. An ap¬
peal was taken to the S ipreme Court
of the L'nlled State::, on thö ground
thnt the State passed a law Impair¬
ing the obligations of a contract.the
original charter. This appeal Is now
pending, and no decision may he ex¬
po, ted for a year or two.
Should the State finally win. the de¬

cision might be such fcs to permit the
levying and collection of arrears of
taxes for years, not only on the Iran-
chlse, i.nt on tiio property, both for
the Statt and tl.e COtinllcs and < lie
Possibly $1,000,000 's involved. Natural¬
ly Hie railroad would like t cOmprO-

.(Continued on Second Puge.)

PROTEST AGAINST
BiTULSTHSC PLAN

Broad-Street Merchants
Take Up Arms for

Asphalt Block.

LOBBY LOCKED
OUT OF MEETING

Business Men at Fraternity Hall
Exclude Paid Representatives
of bitulithic Company and
Adopt Resolution Recom¬
mending Postponement q|

Paving Till 1913.

Hro.-id Street merchant* rose in
"ody yesterday afternoon at K1.1t'
i'.Ity Hall arid denounced ioi k. st ,1

and barrel to... proposition to pa
Richmond's prlnef;*«.! retail throug
faro with bilullthic. Speukot ;.f;
speakei entered his protest
what ich« designated by oik- an t
hibst "misguided streot-paving pi
that It was possible for th<- Coui

Two letters were produced, one ft-.

City Knglneer of Baltimore, both ü
clarlng that l.itultthle pavement, as f

tlon. has proved unsuci ssfu)When all hands had takes a hot
the proposition to pave Broad Stl'i
with bitulithic. and i.au d.-clui
themselves as uhen/ulvocaliy It fav
of asohalt block, the aSSomi.led mi

It.intniend laphnll Itloek.
the resolution in full follows:
Wherrna tlic rcpuvlhg of Hit- road¬

bed 01 llrond Street has been delayed
until Ian- to the Hiimiiier. und tuillcn-
tioiiN nr.. Ihnl it »III alioui Sep¬
tember, liefere nurL can enmmencei
und tvherrna, It Is recommended bj
I he Siren Commit tee thai tin- street
I». pnvrd ultra hlliitlthlc Instead .(
tilth NaphnJi lilockn on ilr«t rerotn-
hirhdrd; iherefnr* lie ii

llrauived, l'hnt rrc ihr undealBtied
nierehunts und In payers nf Broad
Strrei do hereby petition the honor¬
able t'ounell und llohrd of \ Idcmo-n
nt Itlehmonil, lo pnvr llrond Street
fmiTi curb »0 rurh (beirrten tin- car
rail* Ineludcd) with napliMll block, -i.

we believe thl* to be the best wearing,
enateal repaired tjpe amoolli paving
in I In- DM ¦ kel.
Itesolved, Thai Ihr. honorable Cnun-

. 11 and llohrd of Mdernirn be also rc-

iiursted lo poMpnne the pnvlnH of
llri.nd Stre«?l until I h«. eiirlr spring of
II» 1.1, ii« believe Ii im" loo laic in

tile arnaou ti.mntencr tlie work, fur
hefori! completion It »III In- time for
the holding .it the Stale I'nlr. mid also
.au«.- tin- atrret* . ¦. In- toru up "ml
reinn in In had tihnpe during tin- fall
ninl enrlj »Vinter, the hualeal lime of
¦ In- year hn ilil« afreet.

Ite'aolveri. That ive hrreliy petition
Hn- Council mid llunrd »f Aldermen In
have nil underground work, such ns

nrn rsr truck*, light anil power eon.

¦lolls, itha hhd ttiiier mains laid !.«.-

lore eoinmenclng tin- work «f paving,
1,11,1 that tin- present appropriation
nt s.mi.iioo. lie retained in the treaaur)
und a like amount he appropriated
from the hudKCl "f ncil venr. no that

St00,000 11111« lo- nvnllnhlc for thU
wnrk during the spring ninl summer of
11)13. .We therefore prny thst the »"ik

Im- postponed unlit next year, and itiHt

iiM>lnilt Mocks in- the material used
when «he «<>rk to done.

The Utter from II. K McC.y. City
Engineer of Baltlmoie. was addressed
to the Retail Merchants' Association
cf Richmond the president of which

Charles T. Norman, had asked h'm fa:

an opinion as to the comparative mer¬

its of bitulithic and asphalt, b tsod pn
I'tU experience with these two forms
,,r pavement in Baltimore. Through
a misunderstanding. Mr. McCay coin-

bitulithic .vlth sheet, Instead
v. with block, asphalt.

Says llitulltble l« t nantlafaetnrj
\\,.- passage of Mr. Moray's letter

bearing upon the matter in hand was

as follows:
"Our experience with bitulttlttc

pavement has not been very sUccbsp-
fill Th.-t of the same Is exces¬

sive. Wo pas $l.7'> per square yard
for asphalt paving, and bitulithic baa

cost us $2.25 oj- more."
In a siecbrid leite- Mr. Norman called

attention to the misunderstanding and
asked for .> statement touching bitu¬
lithic a.-- compared with block asphalt
To tiiis Mr. McCay rcpile 1

"Black asphalt costs us ff 2.25 pe<
square yard h*sre, ant! when thess
blocks are well constructed we get
nn excellent street."

In t!ie case of the Newark man.

deoijrr- A. Allsop, member of Alisop
Brothers, prominent jcwelei's of that
i lly, the letti r which came as a re¬

ply to a series of questions put by
W. II. Schwar/.schlid, of this pity,
condemned bitulithic In even stronger
terms.

Went Pieces In Short Time.
An extract from Mr. Alison's letter

follows:
"Oilr principal street for heavy

trucking has Just been paved with bi¬
tulithic paving, and It is too soon to
Bali' how il will .stand the tough
usage,
"We had several side streets paved

with the same, and my Impression Is
that they were not satisfactory. I
recall one street. Clinton Avenue,
paved with bitulithic some years ago.
and It went to pieces In a short time.
They Claim, I believe', that they have
Improved their method iVTnco then."

Tlie rending of the letters was sup¬
plemented with warm speeches by
f'holrmnn Samuel Cohen und a num¬
ber of otTTors.

cannot for the life of mc see."
said Mr. Cohen, "'how the Street Com-

.(Continued; on Second I'agc^

OFFICE IS CLOSE
El

Danville City Treasurer
Leaves for Parts

Unknown.

FIND NO SHORTAGE
IN HIS ACCOUNTS

Books Reported in Shape and No
Deficit Found.State Amply
Protected by Security Com¬
pany and Will Lose Noth¬
ing.Relatives cf Missing
Man Decline to Talk

to The Times-Dispatch.]
Va July 22..Acting up<.
that City Treasurer. \V.

I left Danville never moi
the ilnunto committee of 11
II ordered an Investigate
i-ial's hooks to-day, alter
called meeting which w;
e e >un :l chamber at mit
cdlateiv upon the orderlr
ivestlgatlbn, Mayor liav:

i rt her notice.
.:. y clt> tir.atice con

irises over tit.- prolong!
Mi. 1'aylui from his oillc

elieye that Payior hu» 1.

.- ol the strange disappea

u !"r the past f.vo years at

als on WedgiSaday la
dug tu Klehmond on

P to Settle the Sihtt
o added that he woul

is not been seen In th

I'mnt Pnylor.
rai \V. R. 1'urdum. Pa;.
iveil a letter from Pa}
signed "Büch." undt
went among his frietn!
of this letter has lie

lie Mr. I'urdum fleclir
Times-Dispatch rep:,
It contained. Mr I'm

11 send« In the city. This lias not bee
majde publics but there Is no doubt
Ii. recipient's mind that the writ,
r.u^ gone tor good.
With 'he continued absence of Pltj

lor this morning the local represent
:.\. of th< Illinois A»sureiy Compan
which cbmpahiy is on I'aylor's bond v

.¦ nb Hied that company "V
Sh of tl

office Investigation by the tinance com¬

mittee, th- various Hanks where the

city's money is deposited were visited
and It was found there that tile:.- was

no shortage. Later In the evening,
after Acting City Auditor Taluot had
gone through th- treasurer- books
the past month, the statnv . ht was

given out by Chilrman .-.wann, of

tho finance committee, that his books
were In order, and that there was no

delicti.
Stnte is Protected.

A wire received from Richmond
this evening stated tnat the Mate is
amply protected by a security com¬

pany and will lose nothtng4 It is

thought most likely that an audltor
wlll be dispatched from Richmond to

look after the State's interest.
Date this evening it was learned

from a man who had seen the lettet
that was addressed to Mrs. Purdttm
that Payior ended the missive by the
words: T would rather die than have
to write this" referring, no doubt tc
his departure). "My life has been a

hell there."
it is generally thought that domes¬

tic Infelicity Is the cause of the
treasurer's flight.
Payior was born in l.e»sburg. N. C,

but when very young came to Dan¬
ville, where he has lived all his life.
During the -pa lish ». ar he went to
the front as sergeant of CoTnpany "H,"
Third Regiment. Virginia Volunteers,
In which cap.iciiy he served until (no
company was mustered out in the
fall of '»S. He married Miss Abide Ar-
rlngton, of Lynchburg, about nlno
years ago. Two years before his mtir-

rltlge Io- entered the treasurer's of-
II .is deputy; and after nine years
service, at the retirement of the in¬
cumbent, he ran for tue ofllco and
was elected, lie was a popular young
man. and this episode in his career
came as complete surprise.

Owe» Stnte About «0,000.
Examination of the accounts ot W.

S Payior, the missing city treasurer
of Danville, show that he Is indebted
to th. State in the sum of about $!»,-
""0. Mr. Payior has paid to the
Auditor of Public Accounts since July
1 about $16,000, and from this fact
It Is argued that it could hardly have
en bis intention to appropriate for

Ids own use all the money in his pos¬
session as an officer, since he could
have as .lastly retained the $lC,At>o.
Acting statu 'Auditor Edward L. C.

Scott was notified by telegram yester¬
day that Payiör's office was closed,
and told that the treasurer was not
In Danville. Mr. Scotl at once looked
up the accounts. Puylor has not been
to the Auditor's ofllce for tho purpose
of making his settlements, His ac¬
counts With the State were closed on
July IS, upon which day he was sup.
posed to make his final settlements.
But a delay of a few days, when prop¬
erly explained. Is usually accepted by
Hie Auditor, and It had not been con-
teihplafcil lo take action against Pay¬
ior. Probably a good many other

v. (Continued on Seventh, Page.), -

England Hears Warning
From First Lord of

Admiralty.
INCREASED NAVY
ONLY SAFEGUARD

Menace cf Germany Held Up
Before Nation as Incentive to
"Build Untiringly" Through
Successive Years.M u s t

Ever Be Able to Over¬
awe Kaiser.

London. July 22..That Winston
Spencer Churchill, ilrst Lord of the]Admiralty. !ntr(ou.uolng *"o supple-
memory naval appropriation ot S5,- j>n tii.. House <d Commons this
afternoon; fully Indorsed i" as it was
sppfoved by the Prime Minister will]
CLUS-.- grav< r concern to the country
than any warnings which hive feono
before. Without the least offensive- {ness, the first Lord «.f tl .. Admiralty
sketched the ^Unprecedented" rise ot
the German fleet, which he descrlbjed
as "extremely tormhla ..."

In order to bring home its size to
his hearers, Mr. Churchill likened It

tin- great fleet which all saw at.
Splthead a short time ago. tits toxi'
was, Build! Build Untiringly!"
through successive years as the only
iiiejus of meeting the hiena .. lu the
North Sea. And as it that were nui
enough, Mr. Churchill told the House

the Admiralty that a Mwilterinedn
power.meaning Austria.was contem¬
plating another considerable naval
program proved to he rn.-, it will
constitute a naval factor requiring
our prompt attention and hot includ¬
ed In any forecast 1 have given of fu-1
turn naval construction."

Halfotir Support Program,
Mr Ujllour. the for.nor leader of

the opposition, was proir.pt in his sup¬port of tht government program,
' Those who have listened to tho!
speech of the il.-st loro," ne said,
"must now be convinced that there
is no use talking about dropping our
shipbuilding. The cost of the navy |
must increase as long is Insane com-
petition in shlpnulldtng goes on else¬
where. And though modern peace Is
as expensive as ancle it war, it is much
cheaper than modem war."

A notable feature of tlie debate was
Premier Asqulth's call to the Domin¬ions to Join in the defense of "our com¬
mon heritage." and his remarks fore¬
shadowing an early summoning of tho
.'¦tat. -men ..f the self-governing colo¬
nies to participate In determining the
policy of the empire.

Mr. Churchill said the direct cause
of the Increase In expenditures on tnobritish havj .v4S to be found in tne
German navy ia>v. the mam featureof which was the Increase in the
striking force of ships of ull classes
The effect of the New German nav>law would, he t aid. he that neafljfour-fifths of the entire German havjwould to maintained in fun permah-

in commission and Instantly ready fdi
war. The tirst lord continued: "Such
preparation is remarkable, and as far
ü:. 1 am award finds' no example in theprevious prctlces uf modern naval pow-

Mr. Churchill tlicti announced theBritish shipbuilding program for thenext five years, saying that five bat¬tleships were to r>e constructed nextyear and four in each of the follow-Ing years.
IHK fleet at 13 ib ru 11 li r.Tho four battleships at Gibraltar,the speaker said, would be raised toeight vessels. f-'ix old battleshipswould be withdrawn from Malta andbe replaced by four battle cruisers ofthe invincible typ, and quality.The armored cruiser squadron therewas to be strengthened by the addi¬tion of a submarine flotilla. The na¬val station at Malta also was to be In¬creased! Mr. Churchill said, and newtorpedohont stations were to be es¬tablished at Alexandria.The First Lord declared that heheard one of the Mediterranean pow-era contemplated another considerablenaval program! sö it was not unlikelythat the British .Mediterranean squad-ron would h.iv^ to be reinforced li1916.

1'nder the new German law, theIrst Lord said, the ultimate scale ofthe Gorman fleet would be twenty-unitbattleship*. two large armoredcruiser.--. fortj small cruiser.-, andsmaller craft In proportion. "Thatwill be an extremely formidable fleet."Mr. Churchill said, .and the only wayto meet u |s by cool, steady and me-t.Heal preparation prolonged oVoisuccessive years."Tho supplementary estimate tomeet the extra German expenditure.'Mr. Churchill said, "is only a small In¬stalment, ar.d the new shipbuildingprogram of th noxl five years willhe raised to live vessels next year andfour boats each year thereafter in-ste.id of three In 1013. four in 1011,three In 1915, four In 1916 and threeIn 191", tho number 1 had hoped womight stand at
"

Mr. Churchill pointed out that theincreased fighting power of the Ger¬
man fleet Involved tho reorganizationCf the British for es In order that a
necessary margin of safely .might bemaintained. The 1'irM Lord then an¬
nounced that he intended to raise the
number of battleships In full commis¬
sion from twenty-i Ight to thirty-thre,,by 1911. Prom 1911 onwards Great
Britain will have five battleship
squadrons, totalling forty-one ships,
and of the five squadrons, four will be
In full commission Tims Great Bri¬
tain will have tl.irtv-tliree liaju-
against Germany's twenty-nine. This
might not li- considered a very satis¬
factory proportion, Mr. Churchill sal i,
but havinp: in regard the character of
jlho differ- nt vessels, the admiralty
L -(Continued.-ön~Third Page.i.

EMPEROR'S ILLNESS
STILL IS CRITICAL

Tokio. July 23..The, extreme ten¬
sion caused i>y the Illness of Mutsu-
hlto, the Emperor of Japan, has gen-
Tally relaxed, but the attending phy¬sicians s.iy t!::it while there Is roftson
to be encouraged, the public must
wait a roil we.-k before assurnnct .

can be given respecting th< outcome.
Th.. improvement uotcil Bunduy was

mri mined yestcrijuyi and the bulletin
Issued by the court physicians Indi¬cated thai the maliidlcs fioni whichthe Rinperor is suliorlrig have been
gotten uu(|er control at least tempo¬rarily. The latest bulletin. Issued at ä

lock this morning, gave briefly the
IPSitltS of the physician's examination
ma le at 3:30 A. M. It stated that theImproved conditions were general:)

sustained, but that Ills Majesty had
been unable to sleep. The tempera¬ture of the patient at that limn was
102.4.
At .V30 o'clock a minister of the

Imp-rial household gave oUt the. in-
formation that the Bmperbr was
Bli ;. iia : -oiindly. and that his appe-

ICxprefiSlonH of concern couched in
unusually sympathetic terms are bu¬ll njr received from every quarter ofthe world from rulers, meat businesshouses und Individuals. Ten thou¬
sand pilgrims dally are visiting the
Imperial Shrine of Ise to pray forthe recovery of the Kmperpr. U Is
announced that Prince Katsura will
cut short bis visit to Russia, leaving¦St Petersburg for Japan on July 2~.

WIRES RESIGNATION
TO PRESIDENT TAFT

..- c

judge Ha riford Quits Bench
\\ hile 1 -ndcr l:ire From

Accusers.

HEARING IS TERMINATED

Thus l".n.i- Case W hich Had Been
Replete W ith Sen¬

sations.

Seattle. Wash., July 22..Cnitod
States District Judge Cornelius H.
Kanford. the lirst Federal Judge ap¬
pointed wheri Washington was admit¬
ted to statehood, twenty-three years
ago. sent his resignation to President
Taft while the last witnesses were
waiting to testify before the House
Judiciary Committee, which has been
hearing evidence relative to charges of
misconduct tiled against Judge Uan-
ford.
At tto- time set for Hie hearing this,

morrtlng, a series of conferences be¬
tween the committeomen and diidgo
llanford's attorneys was begun. Tb*
Proposal that tiie judge resign and the
hearing be discontinued was submitted
by Judge llanford's attorneys and nc'-l
eepted by the committee Judge l-iah-l
fcrd sen* li- resignation by telegiuphl
t<. President Taft. At the same time.
Chairman Graham, of the subcommlt-l
tec, sent a telegram to Chairman i'lny-
tr.h, of the Mouse Judiciary Committee,I
wiling him ef th>' change in the Bliun-jlion and recommending thai the hear-j
lugs i)e discontinued. Later a message
came directing that tin. hearings bei
discontinued. The committee will leave
to-morrow tor Washington, taking a

voluminous record of the twenty d lya
testimony and also the iccords of the
lawsuits on which meat of the chargesj
against Judge llanford .¦vcre based.

it is the general understanding that
no further action of any kind will boj
taken by the,,!louse,

SntUllcd With Shnnliig.
Judge llniiford's chief counsel. K. C.

Hughes, said after the resignation tlon
the Judge has desired to resign for
Several weeks, but could not well do;
so with no ev'denee beard in the Case.
The Jiidg-- and ids friends, according
t.i counsel, nro satisfied with the show-

in« male by him in the hearing which.;
the.v say, did t sustain tit.- charges,
That tho Judge was anxious to re¬

sign was kept a secret from all persons
In Washington and from everybody
In Seattle. . Xi ept his counsel.
Judge llanford gave ill health as

the reason for his resignation.
Judgi I inn ford has been much in the

public eye since August 25, 1011. when,
after he had Issue an injunction hos¬
tile to the position ef Seattle citizens
In a 5-cont-fare light against a street
ear company, he was denounced at a

great mass-meeting, and resolutions
demanding bis Impeachment were
adopted,
While the mooting WllS In progress,

il crowd outside hange.1 in Olllgj a

siuff.d figure labeled "llanford." One
of the speakers at the meeting said
that lie bad BOOn Judge Haufotd In-
»~~ (Continued ou Ninth «. uge. j.

IthFsgovernment
I has been supine
Failure t" Secure Redress From

Mexico I> Termed
Disgraceful.

Washington. July 22..In a strons
arraignment of the United States gov-jernment for its failure to secure ro-
dress tu Injuries to American citizens
ami property, resulting from the Mex¬
ican insurrections and revolution, Sen-
ator Albert 15. Kail, of New Mexico,
declared In tne ocnale to-day that
ibis country would not regain its
pt'CBtlgC in Mexico in titty years llu
declared that China, Germany and oth-
t ;. countries had forcod Mexico to
make restitution for the damages in¬
dicted on their citizens. Thus far, he
said, the United States had don* noth¬
ing. Ho added that because of too
course of the State DSpartrnonti the
people of Mexico believed that thi*
country is In-hind the Maderb govern-
rnent, and that it was responsible for
the overthrow of President Dins' in
the Interest of Madero.

"If the people »f i lie United States
knew nil the facts," declared Senator
Kail, "not all the soldiers in the coun¬
try would be able to prevent titu
crossing of the border localise of toe
Indignation that would be aroused.
And yet nothing has been done to re¬
lievo ih.' most Intolerable, condition
that American citizens wore over com.
polled to undo: go."

.Senator Kall urteil the adoption of
the resolution Instructing the War
Department to ascertain the extent of
tho damage caused by Mexican
bullets tired across tho Ameri¬
can lino during tie- engage¬
ments list year at Douglas, Ariz.,and 111 Paso. Tex. lie declared the
resolution did not "go far enough."lie said there bio been no word
protest from the American govern¬
ment, although us citizens had beenkilled, women outragod ami ovo:$600,000.000 wort h of property du
stroyed by Mexii ans.
The Senator give many Instances ot

the injuries end loss Inflicted onAmerican citizens. Senator Swanson,of Virginia, declared the state De¬
partment should be urg,^ to act.

"If tho story Is true." he said, "we
should hang our heads in shamo and
disgrace."

S. uato,- Fall declared that the Amer¬
ican Slate Department n.ad refused
persistently to make representations
concerning the injuries Inflicted, hut1
had referred, all 'claimants to the
McxWIfn nutholtles themselves -it
Ih* inen who Indicted the Injuries
This course be CQjlttrnSted with the
courses of China ami Germany. Ger-

iCuntiuu-a on Seyoätlt Page.X

ACTUAL SLAYERS
Ol IN CUSTODY

Police Still Hunt As¬
sassins of Gambler

Rosenthal.

FIVE ARRAIGNED
BEFORE CORONER

Names of Fugitives Obtained by
Detectives and Dragnet Is Set
for Their Capture.Mayer
Gaynor Enters Case, and
Orders Officers to Work

in Harmony.
.>ew York, July -i.."Bald Jack",

Rose, Sum Paul. "Brldgle" Webber.
Wlllalm Shapiro and bouts Ltbby, alt
held by the police for complicity In
the murder of Herman Roscntha'l, t'i<>
gambler, early last Tuesday morning,
were arraigned before Coroner t'elh-
herg to-day. Tb.- i -suits of the hear¬
ing In whi. ii the district attorney won
the itrst scrimmage wi'it the attor¬
neys for the accused, are briefly «s

I.gambler and friend of
l/eiitennnt Becker, whom Ros«n-
thai charged with being his part-
uer, was li.ld without ball tor
the coroner's inquest Thursday. Rosa

Iis sal.i to have hired the ''murder car"
In which the ruh men later went to
iss sslnittc Roscnthal,
Louis l.lhby, part owner of the au¬

tomobile; was held for the presentation
of further evidence Thursday, and the
,a:e ,.t William Shapiro, chauffeur of
the car, wan likewise put over to that

"B ridsie" Weh'..;-, the gambler In
who:..- place. In Porty-iseconil street tho
gun Prunn is said t,. htivc congregated,
an .-jut Paul were held without hall
untU Wednesday.
Juck Sullivan, alleged go-between

for Rose and Lieutenant Becker, was
held us a matorlu. witness in $1,000
ball, w hich w ii.s furnished.

ISnynnr Rntera Case,
Another equally important develop¬

ment of the day was the entrance of
Muybr lla/nor into the case. By order
"f the Mayor the Independent Inves¬
tigations which have been conducted by
the police arid district attorney's of-

illea have been concentrated under Dis¬
til.t Attorney Whitman,
Ma vor Cluynor this morning sum¬

moned I'olic Commissioner Waldo and
I Instructed him and Deputy Commis¬
sioner Dougherty to act in harmony
with the district attorney, no matter

; what friction might have crept be¬
tween lltem, The result was that
Dougherty went at. once to see Mr.
Whit ma h.
Meanwhile the country-wide searclt

for the actual assarsins of Bosenthal
continues, both tho police and private
d.te.tives whom the district attorney
had employed tak'ng an active hand.
Ivo Inen whose names have been oh-

laihi i from thosu under arrest are
wanted and some of them are under¬
stood to be in Chicago, having fled
New York the day following tile shoot¬
ing. Commissioner Dougherty has ad- '
milted that the actual murderers ara
not in custody.
The grand jury is busy w'th two

[ propositions.the question of policeparticipation In gambling, as chargedby Rosenthal, and the murder. Lleu-
tenant Charles Becker, head of tho
strong arm squad," who has been tho

central ilgure In the charges against
the police, to-day was transferred to
an uptown precinct, where he will
do desk duty.
When William Shapiro. Louis Llbby,

chauffeurs and owner of the "murder
jear" Louis "Br'dgle" Webher. "Bald
Jack'' Rose and Sam Paul were ar-
tvtlghed before Coroner Feltlburg fopI examination, hundreds of persons wera
unable to gain admission to the court-
room.
When Coroner Feinburg called tho

[hearing to order District Attorney
Whitman, for the people, asked ad¬
journment of tho case Involving
Shapiro and Llbby. Mr. Whitman de¬
clared that "public Interest and tho
Interest of justice- demanded an ad¬journment. Adjournment In theso
cases then was ordered until Thurs-

Objeets to Postponement.
'.nil.s,l for "Bald .lacl:" Rose oh-

!¦ !.d to postponement In his client's
Mr. Whitman thereupon asked

that Deputy Pidtce Commissioner
Dougherty be called as the first wit-

Commissioner Dougherty testified
that Rose, following Ills arrest, nd-
initted to htm that the gray car. known
as the "murder car," had been hired
bj him ihe night R.-.sentit.I wim
murdered in front of tho Hotel Metro«
pole Dougherty declared he had al¬
so questioned other persons, whom
ho would not name, whoso statements,
he said, made it impossible for Boso
to deny successfully Iiis part In tlio
crime.
Counsel for Hose protested that too

witness would name his au-
tliorlty for some of his statements
against Rose. Mr. Whitman declared
tbnt these names inigat be given out
on Thursday if postponement in
Rose's case could be secured until that
day, Rose's attorney then agreed to
a postponement.
Dougherty further testified that hr«

hail secured evidence positive enough,
to Involve I.ouia Llbby In the mur¬
der, ami Coroner K.-inbrrg ordered tho
owner of the "murder car" held un¬
til Thursday, when it was announced
additional evidence would be present¬
ed against him.
Coroner Keltiherg tlso ordered "Brld¬

gle" Webber held In custody as an
accessory In the murder.
Some of the East rilde "characters"

whom the detectives <<re searoning for
are "I.efty Louis." a gunman. "Whltey"
Lewis. Harry Valien, gambler; Sam
Schopps, a gangster, and "iuky,-' an-

i Other gangster.
Sweated and tiled by a sever*j-nhtid degree." Sullivan, « forme«?

newsboy, held i* a material witness*
' (Continued on Ninth Pafe.). "'


